Inhibition of hepatic methionine adenosyltransferase by peroxides contaminating parenteral nutrition leads to a lower level of glutathione in newborn Guinea pigs.
Premature newborn infants on total parenteral nutrition (TPN) are at risk of oxidative stress because of peroxides contaminating TPN and low glutathione level. Low cysteine availability limits glutathione synthesis. In this population, the main source of cysteine derives from the hepatic conversion of methionine. The first enzyme of this conversion, methionine adenosyltransferase (MAT), contains redox-sensitive cysteinyl residues. We hypothesize that inhibition of MAT by peroxides contaminating TPN leads to a lower availability of cysteine for glutathione synthesis. At 3 days of life, animals were fitted with a jugular catheter for intravenous infusion. Four groups were compared by ANOVA (P<0.05): (1) Control, without surgery, fed regular chow; (2) Sham, fitted with an obstructed catheter, fed orally regular chow; (3) TPN, fed exclusively TPN (dextrose, amino acids, fat, vitamins) containing 350 μM peroxides; (4) H2O2, fed regular chow orally and infused with 350 μM H2O2. Four days later, MAT activity and glutathione in liver and blood were lower in TPN and H2O2 groups. The redox potential was more oxidized in blood and liver of the TPN group. In conclusion, peroxides generated in TPN inhibit methionine adenosyltransferase activity with, among consequences, a low level of glutathione and a more oxidized redox potential.